Studies of methods for improved fmtion are becoming increasingly important in the field of quantitative immunocytochemistry. We used miaowave (MW)-assisted chemical fmtion to show improved retention of salivary gland acinar cell seaetory granule a-amylase detected by a quantitative immunogold method. Blocks (4-mm3) of rat parotid gland were fmed by the following methods: (a) MW irradiation in an aldehyde fmtive (AF) for 6 sec; (b) immersion in AF for 1.5 hr; (c) M W irradiation in osmium tetroxide (OT) for 9 sec; (d) immersion in OT for 1.5 hr; or (e) Sequential MW imens were processed routinely for transIllission electron microscopy. Thin sections of Epon-embedded times were exposed fm to rabbit IgG anti-human salivary a-amylase and second to gold-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG. Granule area was obtained by a point counting method. Labeling density AF, 10 SC, M W OT rapid ttearment (SMAORT), 10 SC. Spec-
Introduction
Mapping of biological molecules with the resolution afforded by electron microscopy is recognized as critically important. The goal of simultaneously preserving subcellular morphology and retention of antigenicity of biological molecules in situ often requires mutually exclusive methods of fixation. Chemical fixatives such as glutaraldehyde result in well-preserved tissue ultrastructure but often hinder the penetration of immunological reagents and/or render antigens less immunoreactive (6) . Alternatively, techniques such as freeze-fixation maintain antigenicity but often do not preserve structure as well as chemical fixation (31). Supported was calculated as the number of gold partideslp' 2 SD. Specimens fmed in seconds by MW-AF, MW-OT, or SMAORT showed ultrastructural preservation similar to hmersion fmtion in AF or OT for 1.5 hr. Immunogold A relatively new group of fmtion modalities utilizes microwave (MW) irradiation in combination with chemical and/or freezefixation to accelerate the preservation of cell structure and to improve the retention of antigen immunoreactivity. The five general approaches to MW fixation each offer advantages, depending on the goal of the investigation. (a) MW stabilization preserves the structure of tissue by M W heating of the sample in situ or while immersed in physiological salt solutions (18,28,29,34). In this fixation approach, aldehydes are not used. Specimens are well-fixed for light microscopy but not for electron microscopy (19). (b) Fast and ultrafast primary MW-chemical fixation defines primary fixation processes in which specimens are irradiated in a chemical environment for milliseconds (ultrafast) (24,27) or for seconds to minutes (fast) (5,18,21,22,41) . This combined approach dramatically speeds up chemical diffusion into the sample and the reaction between the chemical and biological molecules. Specimens are well-fued for light and electron microscopy and for immuno-515 cytochemistry studies. (c) MW irradiation followed by chemical fixation describes a method in which specimens remain immersed in chemical fixatives for minutes to hours after MW irradiation (17, 30) . This combination improves the uniformity of fast MWchemical fixation. The disadvantage of this approach is long exposure to aldehyde fixatives (AF) and/or osmium tetroxide (OT), two classes of chemical fmtives that may interfere with immunocytochemical imaging of certain antigens. (d) Primary chemical fixation followed by MW irradiation is used when samples have been immersed in a chemical fixative for minutes to hours before microwave irradiation and the chemical fixative has the opportunity to diffuse into the samples (16, 17, 33) . Under these circumstances, MW irradiation speeds up the cross-linking reactions between the fixative and the biological molecules from hours to minutes (3,428). Finally, (e) MW irradiation is used in various combinations with freezing to improve structural integrity (11, 14, 28) or to limit ice crystal formation (9). This classification system emphasizes the versatility of MW applications for fixation of biological specimens.
Fast primary MW-chemical fixation is among the most powerful of all the MW fixation modalities in cell science studies because it offers chemical quality fixation for studies of fine structure in a remarkably short time (seconds) with commercially available equipment (21,23). Fast primary MW-chemical fixation is postulated to improve the immunoreactivity of a variety of antigens in part because the contact time of the fixatives with tissue proteins is dramatically reduced from hours to seconds (19) . More recently, the use of antigen-destructive aldehydes has been completely obviated by our development of a new primary MW-CYT fmtion schedule (23). OT, a non-coagulant fixative, stabilizes lipids and lipoproteins and imparts electron density to tissue with which it reacts (10). The MW-OT protocol overcomes a major disadvantage of fixation with OT, i.e., its slow rate of penetration into tissues (23).
Although the immunoreactivity of certain biological molecules is masked by OT that is bound in the tissue, Bendayan and Zollinger (2) showed that this antigenic masking effect(s) can often be removed by sodium metaperiodate.
We chose to address the issue of whether we could use MW-AF and MW-OT fixation independently and sequentially to quantitatively improve the immunolocalization of salivary gland a-amylase, a protein whose immunocytochemical localization is well-established. In this study we used quantitative analysis of post-embedding immunogold labeling of a-amylase in the granules of rat parotid acinar cells to determine for the first time if primary fixation in MW-AF, MW-OT, and in sequential MW-aldehyde-osmium rapid treatment (SMAORT) significantly improved the detection of a-amylase compared with primary immersion fixation in AF or in OT. Specimen Handling. Male CD strain rats (10-12 weeks old, virus free) (Charles River Breeding Labs; Wilmington, MA) were used as the source of tissues for the studies. Parotid glands were exposed by reflecting overlying skin and connective tissue in CO?-anesthetized rats. Parotid glands were removed within seconds after exsanguinating the animal by severing the abdominal aorta. Each set of experimental conditions was tested on multiple blocks of parotid gland harvested from the same rat Microwave Instrumentation and Calibration. We used two state-of-theart laboratory MW ovens in this study. Both ovens were used for all experimental groups examined. An H2500 MW processor (BioRad Microscience Division; Cambridge, MA) and an EMS 820 MW oven (Electron Microscopy Sciences; Fort Washington, PA) equipped with high-volume exhausts were used for MW fixation in a chemical fume hood. The irradiation parameters were set for continuous maximum power (650 W and 780 W, respectively; no cycling of the magnetrons). The units were calibrated for rapid MW fivation before each experiment by a calibration protocol for large-cavity (i.e., household) MW ovens (19) . In brief, aga-saline-Giemsa (ASG) blocks were prepared by melting 2% agar (Fisher Scientific; Pittsburgh, PA) in 0.9% saline and 0.4% Giemsa stain (Sigma; St Louis, MO), gelled in flexible embedding molds (Ted Pella; Redding, CA), and stored in 0.9% saline at 20°C. A beaker containing 300 ml of distilled water was placed in the right rear corner of the MW oven and was heated for 2 min to warm up the magnetron. Next, fresh room temperature (RT) ASG blocks were immersed individually in 4 ml of the fmtive in 35-mm diameter plastic tissue culture dishes (Fisher Scientific). Using a fresh dish of fixative and an ASG block for each test, the best location for irradiation in the MW oven was based on the following two criteria: (a) uniform color change of ASG blocks (i.e., blue at SO'C) and (b) rapid rise of the fixative temperature (i.e., 20-50'C. <lo sec). Calibrated in this way, both MW ovens performed equally well in these studies.
Materials and Methods
Microwaw Fixation Methods. Blocks (4 mm3) of parotid glands were exposed to the following fixation conditions. (a) MW-AF used MW irradiation of samples immersed in 4 ml of freshly prepared AF consisting of 2% formaldehyde, 2.5% glutaraldehyde, and 0.025% calcium chloride in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (13) for 6 sec to 45'C or for 7 sec to 5O'C. (b) MW-OT fixation used MW irradiation of samples immersed in 4 ml of freshly prepared 2 % 0.2 M sym-collidine-buffered OT containing 0.025% calcium chloride to stabilize membranes (lo), pH 7.4 for 9 sec to 39'C or for 11 sec to 48°C. (c) Sequential MW-AF for 10 sec to 48°C was followed immediately without rinsing by MW-OT, 10 sec, 52°C. rapid treatment (SMAORT). After fixation, specimens were placed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, 4°C until processing.
Final Solution Temperature as an Endpoint for Microwave Fixation. Temperature measurement was performed immediately after MW irradiation using a thermocouple probe with a 29-gauge shaft and a time constant of 0.025 sec (Cole Parmer; Chicago, IL). The probe was placed 0.5 cm below the meniscus of the solution. The initial temperature of the solution was 20°C. The target temperature after irradiation was between 35'C and 50°C. The length of time needed to irradiate a sample to the target temperature was determined by the heating calibration curve method (18) . In brief, the final irradiation temperature of a 4-ml solution volume initially at 20°C was plotted against irradiation time. The reproducibility of this method was approximately 2°C.
Conml Fixation Methods. Blocks (1 mm3) of parotid glands were fixed by immersion in AF for 1.5 hr at 20°C or for 15 sec at 50°C or in OT for 1.5 hr at 20°C or for 15 sec at 50%. The 50°C temperature of OT or AF was maintained with a conventional hotplate (Thermolyne; Dubuque, IA) used in a chemical fume hood.
ProCessing and Embedding for Electron Microscopy. Tissue blocks that were fixed either by MW-AF or by immersion in AF alone were post-fixed in 2 % 0.2 M sym-collidine-buffered OT, pH 7.4, for 2 hr at 20'C. Tissue blocks that were fmed by MW-UT alone or by immersion in OT alone were processed without additional trimming or exposure to osmium. Samples were washed three times in 0.1 M sodium maleate buffer (pH 5.2, 20°C).
stained en block at RT in 0.05 M sodium maleate-buffered 2% uranyl acetate, pH 4.2, for 1 hr (7). washed three times in 0.05 M sodium maleate buffer, pH 5.2, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanols, and embedded in a propylene oxide-Epon 812 (Biorad Microsciences) sequence. Blocks were cured for 16 hr at 60'C in an Isotherm oven (Fisher Scientific). One-pn sections were cut on a Porter-Blum manual microtome (Ivan Sorvall; Norwalk, CT), stained with filtered 10% alkaline Giemsa stain for 2 hr at 60'C in an Isotherm oven, destained in graded alcohols, mounted on glass slides, and examined by light microscopy. The Epon blocks were then trimmed for thin sectioning. Seventy-to 90-nm sections were cut on diamond knives (DuPont Instruments; Wilmington, DE) on an LKB IV ultramicrotome (LKB; Bromma, Sweden), placed on nickel grids, and stained with 0.25 % lead citrate for 3 min before examination in a Philips 300 electron microscope (North American Philips; Mahwah, NJ) at 60 kV.
Immunocytochemistry. Post-embedding immunogold labeling of a-amylase on Epon sections was done (26) as follows. Tdon-coated, glass slides containing 14 wells (Roboz Surgical Instruments: Washington, DC) were placed on moistened filter paper in 9 -a ' covered Petri dishes (Fisher) to prevent dessication of reagents, and 70-90-nm plastic thin sections on nickel grids were floated section side down on 50 pl drops of reagents at 20'C in the wells of the glass slides. The following reagents were used in sequence at 20-C: (a) 10% sodium metaperiodate for 10 min (2) Controls included the following alterations of the immunogold labeling procedure: (a) substitution of n o d rabbit serum from a non-immunized animal to evaluate the specificity of the primary antibody and (b) omission of the primary antibody to evaluate nonspecific sticking of the secondary gold-labeled antibody.
Morphometry. Two tissue blocks from two animals from each of the experimental conditions were selected at random. Random thin sections were prepared after examination of 1-pm plastic sections by light microscopy. Thin sections were examined systematically in the electron microscope in the same order, beginning at the top left corner of the grid and proceeding to the lower right corner of the grid, until at least five acinar cells were photographed. All electron micrographs of immunogold-labeled sections were printed at x 15,000 (21.5 x 25.5 cm) and at least five prints containing a combined minimum of 50 granules from each experimental and control fixation group were used for stereological analysis. Cell images included the nucleus and displayed multiple cytoplasmic granules. A 21.5 x 28-cm plastic sheet with 1-cm2 spaced rulings was placed on the 21.5 x 25.5-cm electron micrographs. The square lattice had 10 1-cm2 areas marked with a red dot to aid in the unbiased selection of five granules on the print. If a red dot did not fall on a granule, then the granule closest to the red dot was selected. Since granules in the rat parotid gland acinar cells were almost spherical, area was determined by measuring the diameter of the granule profile.
Labeling density was expressed as the number of gold particles/m2 of the granule. Background immunogold labeling density of amylase was 
Results

Light Microscopy
Tissues fixed by MW-AF for 6 sec to 45°C ( Figure 1A ) or for 7 sec to 50°C (data not shown), by SMAORT for 10 sec to 48'C, 10 sec to 52°C (Figure 2) , or by AF for 1.5 hr at 20°C (RT aldehyde immersion control) ( Figure 1B) showed equally good preservation of acinar architecture, nuclei, nucleoli, secretory granules, and plasma membranes. Large numbers of granules staining purple-blue were visible ( Figures 1A, lB, and 2 ). Both MW ovens performed equally well in this study. Specimens fixed in AF for 15 sec at 50°C (conductively heated aldehyde immersion control) ( Figure E ) showed pyknotic nuclei and vacuolated cytoplasm. Most granules were not well preserved but some purple-staining granules were visible.
Tissues fixed by the primary MW-OT for 9 sec to 39°C ( Figure  3A ), for 11 sec to 48°C (data not shown), and by immersion in OT for 1.5 hr at 20°C (RT osmium control) (data not shown) showed a similar degree of preservation of nuclei, nucleoli, nuclear membranes, and cytoplasmic membranes. Serous acinar cells showed pale-staining secretory granules.
Tissues fixed in OT for 15 sec at 48°C (conductively heated osmium control) ( Figure 3B ) showed extensively vacuolated cytoplasmic areas throughout the sections. Fair preservation was seen at the peripheral margins (i.e., outside layer of -10-15 cells) of the 1mm2 sections (upper right in Figure 3B ). One-pm plastic sections examined at different levels showed that the sections used for electron microscopy and morphometric analysis were representative of the tissue blocks.
Electron Microscopy
Specimens fixed by MW-AF for 6 sec to 45°C ( Figure 4A ), for 7 sec to 5o°C (data not shown), SMAORT for 10 sec to 48T, 10 sec to 52°C ( Figure SA) , or by AF for 1.5 hr at RT ( Figure 4B ) showed good ultrastructural preservation. Nuclear chromatin was partially dispersed, with focal condensation along nuclear membranes, and the nuclei were well preserved. Secretory granules were round and electron dense.
Specimens fixed by Mw-OT for 9 sec to 39°C or for 11 sec to 48"C, or by immersion in OT for 1.5 hr at 20°C, showed similar ultrastructural features (data not shown). Nuclei and nucleoli were well preserved. The electron density of nuclear chromatin was decreased, as is characteristic of primary osmium fixation in general (data not shown). Perinuclear membranes and endoplasmic reticular membranes were not dilated or fragmented. Mitochondria were not swollen or lucent. Granules with decreased electron density, shape alteration, discontinuous membranes, and some fusions to adjacent granules were present in d samples. However, round granules were seen more frequently in Mw-OT (data not shown) compared to the immersion controls. 
Morphometric Analysis of Immunogold Labeling of Granule a-Amylase in Parotid Cells
Immunogold labeling of a-amylase was specific for the granules (Figures 5B, 6, and 7) . Extragranular compartments, such as mitochondria and nuclei, contained 11-27 gold particleslpn2 for all fixation conditions (Figures 5B, 6, and 7) . Specificity controls were negative. The density of gold labeling in the granules of samples fixed by MW-AF to 45°C (295 -c 69) was significantly greater QK0.05) than the density of gold labeling in the granules of samples fixed by MW-AF to 50°C (222 -c 46) or by immersion in AF (229 -c (Figure 8 ). There was significantly greater (p<0.0002) immunogold labeling in tissues fixed by SMAORT (874 * 192) compared to the fixation condition with the next highest labeling density, MW-AF (295 * 69) (Figure 8 ) and, therefore, to all other fixation conditions studied as well. The density of gold labeling in the granules of samples fixed by MW-OT to 39°C (248 * 84) was significantly greater (p<o.OS, p<o.ol) than the density of gold labeling in the granules of samples fixed by immersion in AF and/or OT (229 * 39. 190 +79) , respectively (Figure 8) .
39)
The density of gold labeling was not significantly different (Figure 8) .
Mean granule surface area was not significantly different 
Discussion
MW-chemical fixation preserved the fine structure of rat parotid acinar cells and improved the immunogold detection of granuleassociated a-amylase compared to routine immersion-fixation methods. Granules in rat parotid gland fixed by primary MW-OT, MW-AF (followed by routine immersion in OT), or by SMAORT had a significantly higher (p<0.05,@<0.01, andp<0.0002, respectively) immunogold labeling density of a-amylase than routine immersion-fixation in aldehyde and/or osmium. We found that primary osmium fixation (with or without MW irradiation and despite the absence of aldehydes) did not significantly ( p X . 0 5 ) increase the immunoreactivity of granule-associated a-amylase compared to routine aldehyde immersion-fixation. Therefore, AF was a better fixative for retention of granule-associated a-amylase in this study. The most dramatic improvement in a-amylase labeling density was measured in tissues fixed by SMAORT.
Amylase in granules of rat parotid tissues fixed by SMAORT showed a fourfold increase in immunogold labeling density. It has previously been shown that some proteins are better preserved for immunohistochemical or immunocytochemical studies by fast primary MW-AF than by routine immersion in AF. These include a-amylase (25,26,39) , chymotrypsinogen and collagen IV (39). y-glutamyl transpeptidase (40), laminin (39), and tumor necrosis factor-a (1).
The benefits of rapid MW-chemical fixation are not limited to relatively heat-stable biological materials. For example, the enzymes acid phosphatase and peroxidase have been detected histochemically in mouse peritoneal macrophages that were fixed by fast primary MW-AF irradiated to 40°C (38). However, final MW irradiation temperature is an important consideration for MW fixation. Our results show for the first time that irradiating the parotid gland to 50°C. just 5°C higher and 1 sec longer than our ideal final ir- radiation temperature (45°C) and time (6 sec), resulted in significantly less (p<0.05) immunogold labeling. The successful use of MW-fixed tissue for cytochemical and immunocytochemical procedures may be attributable, in part, to brief exposure of the tissue specimens to heat and to chemical fixatives, resulting in minimal coagulation and cross-linking, respectively (20) .
The morphology of rat parotid acinar cells fixed by MW-chemical methods was at least as good as their respective immersion controls fixed at RT for 1.5 hr. Morphometric analysis revealed that the surface area of granules of rat parotid acinar cells fixed in MW-OT, MW-AF, SMAORT, and by routine immersion in AF was not significantly (pX.05) different (25.26). Fixation in OT, with or without the use of MW energy, did not reveal perfectly round granules of rat parotid acinar cells as seen in AF (i.e., despite no significant difference in the granule area between OT and AF tissues, there was a shape change). Our data extend our previous findings that rapid primary MW-OT fixation (23) preserves ultrastructure at least as well as routine immersion-fixation in OT. It is faster by at least two factors of 10 (i.e., 20 sec) and allows preservation of samples that are five times larger (i.e., 5-mm3 blocks). However, primary osmium fixation protocols are not useful in immunocytochemical studies of a-amylase in salivary gland and possibly other exocrine glands. The dual goal of best morphology and antigen retention was achieved by SMAORT.
MW energy has been utilized in many ways to improve antigen detection in biological specimens (19) . Two key MW methods have emerged: MW fixation and antigen retrieval. In the former application, MW irradiation speeds up chemical fixation and minimizes the antigen-destructive effects of prolonged chemical immersion of cells in suspension or blocks of tissues. In contrast, MW heating in antigen retrieval is postulated to reverse formaldehyde cross-links, thereby unmasking epitopes in histological sections of routine formaldehyde-fixed specimens (32). MW fixation, especially SMAORT, appears to be a novel and valuable method for minimizing epitope masking and achieving chemical quality fixation for light and electron microscopy.
The mechanism of MW fixation is unknown. It is postulated that thermal effects related to MW irradiation increase fixative diffusion (12, 15) and the formaldehyde clock reaction rates (3). However, our data show that briefly immersing blocks of salivary gland in warm AF or OT (i.e., 45°C) without MW irradiation does not result in the similarly excellent preservation quality achieved with the addition of MW exposure, despite our use of smaller blocks of tissue for these controls. The AF and OT heat controls showed by light microscopy adequately fixed cells only at the margin of the sample and therefore were not selected for further examination by transmission electron microscopy. In addition, Mizuhira et al. (30) showed by autoradiography that radiolabeled formaldehyde was homogeneously distributed throughout tissue blocks (1 cm3) that were simultaneously exposed to MW irradiation for 10 sec, whereas only a small amount of radiolabel was detected in the 10-sec immersion AF controls. Therefore, MW-accelerated chemical fixation appears to have certain advantages over conductive heataccelerated fixation for large tissue blocks (e.g., >1 m m 9
The fine structure of serous secretory granules in rat parotid acinar cells and in ductal cells of submandibular glands in mammalian species after routine chemical immersion-fixation has been well described (36). With the exception of the secretory granule, the fine structure of organelles is not markedly influenced by the choice of fixative (8) . In most rodent species, primary OT fixation of secretory granules in the duct cells of submandibular gland results in loss of their electron-dense contents and in discontinuities of their limiting membranes (8) . However, primary OT fixation is the fixative of choice of secretory granules in some species (8) . For example, secretion granules of the granular striated ducts of the submandibular gland of the hedgehog were best preserved by OT and were poorly preserved if first fixed in AF (37). Our results for rat parotid gland show that the best preservation of the fine structure of acinar cell secretory granules is achieved in seconds with MW-AF followed by MW-OT fixation.
An MW-chemical fixation method such as SMAORT offers the benefits of chemical fixation without the disadvantages seen in prolonged chemical exposure that may result in the extraction of biological molecules. Sequential exposure to AF and OT is limited to seconds, and wash time in buffer between primary and secondary fixation is eliminated. Because SMAORT is so rapid, it offers the potential to study biological molecules that heretofore were damaged or destroyed by chemical fixation or were capable of redistribution during prolonged immersion.
